Autumn Season 2020
In view of the considerable uncertainty due to Covid-19, all meetings will be held by Zoom
This has given us the opportunity to create an exciting programme, featuring acclaimed speakers from across the globe.

Website: bishopthorpecc.co.uk
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/
BishopthorpeCameraClub

An invitation with the link will be sent to members or visitors who have joined or registered prior to the meeting.

October 2020

Tuesday 6 October, 7.30pm
Please see ‘Events’ on the Club’s website and Facebook
page for more information about these and other activities Alan Shapiro https:www.alanshapirophotography.com
‘Plants with Personality, Pumpkins and Plumage’
September 2020
Tuesday 8 September, 7.30pm
Joe Houghton https://www.houghtonphoto.com
‘My Journey in Street Photography’

New York based Alan Shapiro is a natural communicator
and believes in making connections, whether shooting
flowers, animals or people. He will share his photographic
‘secrets’ whilst treating us to some of his fantastic images.

Dublin based street photographer, Joe Houghton, will
take us on a walk through his personal journey,
discussing his craft, kit and influences, and the creation
of his book ‘The Streets of Dublin’.

Tuesday 20 October, 7.30pm
Dave Sandford https://www.davesandfordphotos.com
‘Shoot’

Thursday 17 September, 7.30pm
Bill Ward https://billwardphotography.co.uk/
‘Away from the Limelight’

Based in Ontario, Dave Sandford has a passion for capturing
towering waves. His ‘Liquid Mountain’ series, shot during
the winter storms on Lake Erie, went viral and changed his
career. Apart from 6 weeks spent with the National Hockey
League, nature and wildlife dominate his calendar.

Actor Bill Ward, well known for roles in Coronation
Street, Emmerdale and The Bill, is also an award-winning
photographer. Bill will share with us what fuels his
passion for landscape photography.

Tuesday 22 September, 7.30pm
Bryan Stanton, David Kessel, Sue Hoggett
‘The Year in Review:
Cuppa & Capture, Photo Walks and Challenges’
A celebration of members’ images, taken mainly in and
around York, both before and during lockdown.

November 2020
Tuesday 3 November, 7.30pm
Paméla Aminou http://www.pamelaaminou.com
‘When Less is More’
Paméla Aminou is a London based fine art photographer,
specialising in long exposure and minimalist monochrome
architectural photography. She crafts her images using light
and shadows to create stunning and emotive images that
reflect her feelings.

Tuesday 17 November, 7.30pm
Monochrome Interest Group (MIG)
We hope you will join us for our first meeting in the
post Roger Walton era as we attempt to follow in his
footsteps. The topic for the evening will be ’People’.
Keep an eye on the website and Facebook for details of
how and when to submit your images.

December 2020
Tuesday 1 December, 7.30pm
Linda R Chen
‘Once Upon a Time in Hollywood’
Linda Chen was one of Hollywood’s most accomplished
advertising and publicity photographers, shooting almost
exclusively on film. She worked closely with Quentin
Tarantino and typed the script for Pulp Fiction from
Tarantino’s handwritten jottings. Linda will share images
and stories from her time in Hollywood.

Tuesday 15 December 2020, 7.30pm
It’s a Christmas Knockout Competition
Our light-hearted elimination competition moves to
Zoom, where we will aim to maintain the usual format
and fun. Keep an eye on the website and Facebook for
details of how and when to submit your images.
For further information or to register,
please email Julia at: secretary@bishopthorpecc.co.uk

